January 15

NEWSLETTER

From the Directors

Trip Update
The decision has been made to postpone band travel until next

school year. When we had postponed from November to Spring
Break, we had hoped things would be closer to normal by then.
We are hopeful that activities will be closer to normal for next
school year.

The travel company has a $100 non-refundable deposit when a
traveler enrolls for the trip. We have been sure to stay ahead of

any refund deadlines throughout this process to ensure that if the
trip plans ever had to be cancelled, travelers would have the
remaining balances refunded.

If a student is enrolled for this school yearʼs trip, the registration
and any payments would be carried over to next school year.

You can login to your account on our travel consultants website
at any time to check the balance www.musictravel.com

If anyone would like to cancel their childʼs band travel plans at

this time, you may do so on the travel companies website. The
$100 deposit that was made is non-refundable, but any
remaining balance can be requested for refund.

Current Senior Students- The travel company is currently
working to determine what will be possible with the $100

deposit. The contract states that if a traveler cancels for any

reason, the company must maintain those funds, as they have
been spent to pay our travel representative for the time they

spend organizing the trip, the web portal that was setup and

utilized during our registration process, etc. However, they are
currently exploring options to see if full refunds will be possible

for graduating Seniors. They hope to have updates on this topic

9th-11th Grade Parent Travel Survey
We are looking for feedback regarding travel plans for next school

year. We encourage all parents to complete this survey. The band
directors will use this feedback to finalize plans for the 2021-2022
school year.

Take Survey Here!

2021 Marching Band Camp
We will have a band camp at the end of the summer. This camp

is for all of our marching band members, which includes all band
students except those who are approved for exemption for a

Forest Hills Fall sport. We ask that all band families plan for their
child to be in town for these activities.
July 26-30. 9:00-4:00

August 2-6. 9:00-4:00 & 6:00-9:00
The entire Fall Marching Band calendar will be available by the
beginning of February.

From the Boosters
Booster Campaign

Thank you, members, donors and friends! Your
support is greatly appreciated! Weʼre especially
pleased to announce a year-end gift to complete
our goal of wrapping the trailer!

Save the Date!
January 19th
4-8pm

Order online or in-person at the
Anderson Towne Center Chipotle!

Thank you to Designmodo and Postcards for
their support of the Forest Hills Band
Program!
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